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Almosténe-thirdoftheltMstndausexpected to be e-ollsd at State t“W “It w m
“mascara-gin}:

“It's (mutating for a registrar whothinks his machinery is so good that theredouldn’t be any problems.“ he statedTuesday while lines in Reynolds Coliseumgrew to lengths that stretched across the‘entire floor: 'While the number of studentsschedule changes is the largest in Statehistory. that number went upproportionately with the enrollmentfigure. But the large number of changesis mainly the result of a university thathad to expand almost to its fullest to~ . accomodate the masses... CLASSES HAD 70 IE scheduledmore at early morning hours and in theafternoon and evenings than ever Here.andaccordingtoBundy.thatiswhysemany students could be found inReynolds Coliseum Tuesday.“Students don’t want to take course at8 am. and in the afternoon.” he saidhe helped wandering students throqhproper Change Day procedures. ”Theywant them during the middle of the daya'nd there are only so many sections thdcan be offered then."When students have signed up forclasses during certain hours. and classescannotbescheduledforthattime.orwhen there are too many students dgnedup foracourse.aproblemthatcan onlybe solved during Change Day m-ises.Classes being overloaded with studentsseems to be another of the majorproblems arising from the recordenrollment.“IN SOME CASES. it may not be thatthe particular department cannot takecare of the student." Bondy continued.“it's just that a student may not be ableto take a certain course in that:iepartment. and that's the one signed q".0!
“For instance. there are 500 girls thatsigned up for PE 100W and the PhydedEducation Department can't take care ofthem." he explained. “But the PEDepartment can take care of them inother courses. So. they have to comehere."Another reason for the large numberson Change Day is changes in curriculum.“A student may change his or hercurriculum from the spring to fall."Bundy said. “But they will fail to give usa substitute preregistration form."Aside from all the schedule chan swith seat problems and hour con ctproblems. the veteran Registrar feels themain “problem is you can't get all thestudents making changes in the Coliseumat the same time."Change Day is basically the periodwhen students are allowed to drop andadd courses from and to schedules. Thereare some students who either just add ordrop. and suggestions have 'been made tohave different periods for each.“WE’VE THOUGHT about dropping inthe morning and adding in theafternoon." Bundy said. “but it’s notpractical."With the enrollment at Stateincreasing each year. Bundy thinks“We're going to see more students havingto take afternoon courses. We have thefaculty to do it. There is not a classroom.available on this campus from nine to 12Monday through Friday for extrasections of classes. so students will beforced to take afternoon courses."
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The lines at Change Day this year were worse than ever as over one third of the student body
tried to straighten out their schedules. Drop/Add was a hassle for everyone including '
University RegistrerJames Bundypictured at right giving assistance to a student.
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State team pursues solar energy solution

GINGERANDREWSsst’stant News Editor
Government energy agencies. indus-

tries. the news media. and private citizenswatched with interest as students fromthirty-three universities in the U.S..Canada. and England erected windmillsand solar systems at the Saudis Labs in
Albequerque. New Mexico August 8-18.
State engineers and students traveled

the nearly 2.000 miles to participate in theStudent Competition on Relevant Engi-neering with the most unusual exhibit. awind-powered. solar-assisted heat pump.
The wind power came from a hugemonstrous looking windmill made of conesmounted on vertical aslses. which were
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“We thought that meant two percent

Inside Today

Before we tell you about Inside Today...the
1974~75 edition of the eck will arrive for
distribution the week cf eptember 8...and from
the sneak preview. it’s going to be a great one...

inside‘Today...
news gives an an On The Brickyard about the

wonderful hange Day that was .held
Tuesday...information on registering bicycles...
four new department heads...a couple of
outstanding professors...and more...

Features takes a look at State's Research
Farms...the Bicentennial Drill team. which
happens to be State’s own Pershing Rifles...differ-
ent types of things which the State campus offers
the world...and more...

Entertainment...Paul Crowley looks at Blood“.
Swat. and Tears. where they've been. what
they’ve done. and now. that they are back
together. where they are going...there‘s a new
eating establishment that has been famous since
1975. they let you toss the anut shells on thefloor. it's Charlie l-‘allons...an tonight at eight and
9:30 in Stewart Theatre. Beetle Barbour and the
Hard Times Jass Band will perform...and
more...and that's Entertainment...‘

in Sports...Lou Holts picks the Tar
Heels...that's right. Carelina...to win the
conference in football...of course. he's picked them
the last four years...Al Green. the basketball
layernotthesinge'r.willbeanew memberofthe

team this winter...and there'susemore...
...]... but .... ....wesiveyououropinion...“ haveanopinion...whetherit

with of digs with us doesn't matter-mm
know...send us'a letter today...
Ami. that's ladle Tehy...

_,/
p

photo by Paul Keorn

‘ . appropriately decorated with running redand white wolves.
HOWEVER. THE WOLVES did notremain airborne after a ‘gust ofwind roareddown from the nearby Sandia mountainswith a velocity of 65 miles per hour.According to observers the tower waslifted completely off the ground and thenlaid to rest on its side.
“We had designed the tower towithstand winds of up to 80 miles perhour." reported Dr. F.O. Smetana.mechanical and aerospace engineeringprofessor. who. was part of the teamtraveling out west. “The SCORE personneltold us that the winds only went above that2% of the time.

the year. It actually meant two percent ofthe day." said Smetana.
Although the tower stood for one day. itwas one of the most viewed objects at thetest site. Countless persons gathered towatch the magestic “monster" turn in theNew Mexico breeze.

HOWEVER. ALL was not lost with thedestruction of the windmill. An electricmotor was used to compress the air neededto run the heat pump. This was the purposeof the wind tower.The solar system. a series of solar panelsmounted on a trailer with Freon being used

as the working fluid. was more successful.Heating water for domestic purposeswas the main function of the solar system.Freon was boiled in the solar collectors.compressed and sent into a condenserinside of a water tank. heating the water toSee “Last. page

Infirmary granted fee hike
by Howard BarnettAssistant Editor years without having to ask foranother increase itfees.” Jessup said. student mishaps.adequately handle studentJessup said.sure we'll never have enough

Havin the pharmacist therewill t e some of the strain offthe doctors. certainly. The
"I‘m

' full~time fee-paying students

7' bginning of the

When this semester's billsfor tuition and fees went out.students discovered that theywere pa ing more for a

Asked whether she felt theincrease in enrollment at Statewould adversely effect theability of the Infirmary to

s ace during epidemics andt ings of that nature. but otherthan that we should be able totake care of the students well. .

pharmacist will take care ofdispensing the drugs that areven out. which the doctorsad to do in the past."
number 0;. things on campus.Among the fees which saw anincrease this ear was theHealth Service ee. which paysfor care in the Infirmary if astudent should fall prey toillness or accident during theschool year.
What the students aregetting. to the tune of 810extra per person. is anexpansion of personnel andim rovement in facilities avail~ml; at the inflrmary.
“We have added a full-timedoctor to the staf saidHealth Services Director Caro-lyn Jessup. “bringing the totalto four. as well as one quartertime doctor. We have alsohired a pharmacist to work fulltime. beginning October first."
JESSUP added that roomson the main and fourth floorswould be redone to providemore space for the physiciansto work.
“There will be two examina-tion rooms and a doctors' officeon the fourth floor." saidJessup. “and they are going tostart tearing up things in ,thenext week or so to put centralair conditioning in the entirebuilding."
Jessu said the servicewould unchanged. with

entitled to visit the infirmaryand consult the doctors therewith no charge.
“The fee paid at thesemestercovers all visits to theary. all X-rays and labwork. and all medication thenudent gets there.” Jessupexplained.
She added that the increase

shouldizseneush .lnfirmary and all other HealthService facets going for thenext five years.
“WE SHOULD Edema“:for sugbes‘ «Imat. and everything else

Pullen‘ Bridge

,. ._tc-keen.the. ., ._,

weneedtodoforthenextfive

It’s still standing-but just barely
"

Another ye_ar and Pullsn Bridge is stillstanding—just barely.Two years ago the structure crossing
the railroad tracks was condemned by ateam of engineers hired by the city.
Today it is still in use. with weight limitsimposed and new traffic lights to controlthe flow of traffic."it has been declared an inadequateand unsafe bridge." said City Councilmanand State Politics Professor OliverWilliams. “But only to the extent of
certain types of traffic.”
A WEIGHT LIMIT 0" three tone wasimposed along with a prohibition ofvehicles with more than two sales and

more than two wheels per sale., a“!Wm
thebridgewhileacourtbattleisbrewing.
"The council is seeking condemnationof land to build another brinebeside existing one.” said WM.However. thelandtheynsedbapart

9%.
C.

late RichardTheStanhops Pollen lefi the land with theconditionsthatltbeusadaseitheraparkorcottonmlll.lfthelandrisusedotherwise.itwillbsreturnedtohisheirs.

of Pollen Park.

W'mmmmcontesting the use of the land for the
purposeofbuildingabrldge.Williamslamented.“ltisgo.ingtobeacomplicatedandlongprocees.‘l'hecityhascontractsdtorebulldthe

“Wedonotwanttogotothis route."saidWilliams.Pullenroadhussdheavilyduringthe
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Associate Editor
You can't always get whatyou want.” sang one student ashe strolled wanderingly acrossthe basketball court in ReynoldsColiseum during Change DayTuesday. “You can't always getwhat you want."That seems to have happenedtoapproximately 5.500 studentsthis year. About one-third ofthis” year‘s student. body wasexpected to wander throughChange Day procedures inhopes of filling schedules whereseat problems and hour conflictsprevented them from taking the

John Delong
courses for which they prere 'stered. Ahers were there to changeafternoon classes to morningclasses and some were there toget rid of the evening schedule.It seemed that the longestlines were in front of theEconomics. freshman English.Foreigh Language. Mathemat-ics and Biology tables.ATTHERS 1M table. the linestretched back across theColiseum until the last person inline could have very well beenthe first in line at another table.“When you have to schedule 40labs along with the lecturesthere are bound to be quite afew problems." said one in-structor at that table. “We have

Carlene Warren
and people in labs and notlectures. and other schedulingproblems."Inquiries at other tablesproduced similar answers. .While professors were actu-
ally seen pulling out hair bydays end. students were def-initely not happy about whathas seemingly become a yearlyritual.John Delong. a junior Speechmajor. felt that Tuesday "wasthe worst of my four yearshere."He had two seat problems andtried to accomplish his goal of
gaining those two courses earlyin the day. He entered the
Coliseum at 9 a.m. and by noonhe was sittin in the StudentCenter Snack . fightinng

dripping perspiration whileflapping on a drink
dde door I might still be out“theColiseum waitingin line." he,nid as he motioned to thepeople stretched from the frontofReynolds tothe Supply Store.“And I didn't even get what I setouttodo. I still havetogobackin there.”Delong’s suggestions to cutdown on Change Day trafficincluded: adding more sectionsof certain courses. no matterwhat time the sections aretaught. and offering more hoursfor courses. such as five insteadof three. so not so many coursesthat overlap will have to betaught.Carlene Warren is a sophomore. but only having beenthrough the Change Day hassletwo other times. she alreadyfigured that Change Day “is justsomething that has to be done."

What it was

same time and spent two hourscorrectingthe situation. “It took’a long time." she said. “Itcouldn't have been corrected "No'"prior to today though. Seat 'problems can probably becorrected before Registration
The Park Administrationmajor from Elizabeth City hadtwo courses scheduled for the

People in lectures but not labs. Bryan Joiner

Last but

-not least
continued from page 1

approximately 130 degrees.The whole system was mounted on a22-foot-long trailer which was pulled bytruck across the country. 'The six teammembers took turns riding in the truck or.following in a car. .
ACCOMPANYING SMETANA on thetwo week expedition were Roger Parsons.a graduate assistant; Clay Jones. agraduate student: senior Donna Coor;freshman Andrew Smetana; and thisreporter.Parsons characterized the trip as “verysuccessful because all the studentmembers felt it was educational.
“Our demonstration was foreshortenedby the weather." continued the Illinois

demonstrate the concepts. We were did not receive any honors. it was hailed as
. ALTHOUGH THE SYSTEM whichnative. "but we had it up long enough to began as senior design project last spring

Day.‘BUT FOR CALENE. the“Long time" was not for for the others." stated thechanging the courses around. sophomore.

ButoneeIgotinitwentfaat.Thelongestwaitwasgettingout.”Freshman Bryan Joyner wasinitiated into the eoliege life-style in a startling manner.“This is a bunch of mess.” heexclaimed. “I didn't expect thisat all."

Liz Parker

His “problem” was not assevere as others: there was s_chemistry lab scheduled kwseven until ‘10 on Toastynights. “That's too late to haveclass." the engineering majorstated. “from what I'm used tolast year. Usually I’m studymg'at that time."
Freshman Joyner.was out of luck. They wmchange it. would they Bryan?
Three seating problems eon-fronted Liz Parker.
“IHADTO take one alternatecourse and get different times'

anhour

was'...Obunch
“Togetinittookalongtime. wnhthedgybeing“m. MikeRichardaisa'firstyear

hell.”Liawalted' onehourltudvntintheAgInstxt'ute.outside' andintheCoflseumfor-Bclm' itornot“outofninemlhadsixseatproblems.
As for next tiiifinek she I think they oversold the

reasons. “It seems e' t cowsea.
couldn't put you in one 33 To like. the whole‘ordealtheycouldputmeinanother.or“yflfiell.anlittleeonfuaing.and
ifit iaa seatingproblemthenmlng-
MMWWIMm It took the Durham nativeif they have enough people.” two and one half bows toaesampbhhisguakbutashe"it.“Iksdtogooneplaee.thaaanotker.snd then back.andthenbaek.andthen back...”

MARI) MOIELAND is asophomore. but Change Daywas “new to me. I didn’t have togo through this last year.”He dropped a course that hadhim scheduled at night. “I haveto work at night when thecourse was being taught." hesaid.And while others were takingupto three hours to go through

Richard Moreland
“I came in throu the sidedoor. and I would grave beenthrough quicker but the check-out line took a long time." hestated.Moreland doesn't feel one bitguilty about the use of the sidedoor. "I think I'm pretty smart.”

Mike Richards everything.
the procedure. Richard spent agrand total of so minutes for

he smiled. “Those people thatwaited in lines for so long arestupid."

pence, Rondle rated tOps

A one-time introvert whonever imagined himself stand-ing up in front of a class and aprofessor who had ideas ofteaching from the time he wasthree years old have beenselected as the top two professors at State for 1974-75.Dr. William H. S ence.associate professor 0 get)sciences. and Prof. Jay W.Randle. assistant professor oflandscape architecture won thehonors as a result of a poll ofstudents and recent graduates.They received $500 cash awardsfrom the State Alumni Associa-tion.Spence. 36. recalled himselfas the introverted child whoseinterest in geology dates back tothe fourth grade.

State’s wind-solar energy project

"But it never occurred to methat I wanted to stand in front ofa class for a living." he said. As agraduate student. however. he
taught lab sections and foundteaching "challenging and stim—ulating."IN CONTRAST with uncer-tain beginnings. Randle. 32.knew all along he ‘wanted toteach. just as his parents whowere public school teachers.Randle and Spence havetaught more than 1.200 Statestudents during their combinedtotal of 11 years as full-timeteachers.Today Spence. who teachesupper level undergraduate andgraduate courses with suchimpressive titles as crystallography. mineralogy. ingenous

and metamorphic petrology.says he “bounces around a lot"in the classroom.“I've done everything but
take my clothes off." Spencesaid. but later admitted that
once he even did that.To make a point in anenvironmental geology class. heremoved each piece of his
clothing made with some sub-stance mined from the earth.When he stopped short of histrousers. a student remindedhim of the metal zipper.To the students’ surprise. heremoved his pants. . .to revealswimming trunks.“SOME PEOPLE call suchantics clownish." he said. Thestudents. however, rate itteaching-at-its-best. A recent

poll revealed that over so percent of his students graded him“superior” in- his enthusiasmand personal interest in pre-senting material.Spence sees the key toeffective teaching as “enjoyingyour work and enjoying thestudents."A native of Florida. he hastaught at State for seven years.“More than anything." saidRandle. the second member ofthe award-winning duo. “goodteaching is a matter of takingthe students seriously as otherpeople with interests of theirown. taking the task seriouslyand finding ways of doing’ better."Randle is a popular advisorwith 25 upperclassmen and

about 20 first-year designstudents assigned to him. Hemakes himself available to allstudents on an almost contin-uous basis. despite his teachingload and related activities.A NATIVE OF Maryland.Randle taught mathematics inpublic school for two years. oneat Carroll Junior High inRaleigh. before earning hismasters degree in landscapearchitecture from State in 1971."All but four years of my lifehave on my school schedule." hesaid. Those four years were hisfirst four years of life and oneother when he worked in alandscape architect's office.Randle has taught full-timefor four years.

alternatives for electrical output.
Other schools competing were massa-

Parking decals will cost thesame as last yer’s decals:residence and commuter—$35;fringe—815; McKimmon Village
and Fraternity Court—$10: andmotorcycle decals-$10.The priority system is out-lined as follows:GRADUATE STUDENTS &SENIORS: Resident and com-muter (“3" & “C"l decals will besold on Wednesday. August 27.1975.JUNIORS AND 2ND YEARAG. INSTITUTE: Resident andcommuter decals “R" 8: “C" will
be sold on Thursday. August 28.1975. . .SOPHOMORES: Resident
“R" decals if available and

chusetts Institute of Technology. Univer-

sold on Friday. August 29. 1976.If no "R" are available. sopho-mores may urchase “F" decalsin lieu of “ ” decals.FRESHMEN AND 181'YEAR AG. INSTITUTE: Com-muter freshmen and 1st yearAg. Institute may purchase “C"if available or “F" decals onTuesday. September 2. 1976. Ifspace is available. Freshmenand 1st year Ag. Instituteresident students will be per-mitted “F" decals on a first comefirst serve basis on Wednesday.September 3.MCKIMMON VILLAGE/FRATERNITY COURT: Resi-dents of these two areas are toapply on the assigned day byclass status for “C" or “Q"

Decal prices unchanged

decals. “Q" decals (stora e) aregood only at McKimmon illageor Fraternity Court and prohib-it parking any other place on
campus between 8 and 5Monday through Friday. SeeUniversity Parking TrafficRules and Regulations Bookletfor night and weekend rules.MOTORCYCLES. MOTOR-BIKES. C MOTOR 8000,I‘-
ERS: All students desiring topark a vehicle of this nature oncampus may purchase a motor-cycle decal.BICYCLES: All bicycles to beparked at any time on campusmust be registered. Decalavailable at Student Govern-ment Office. There is no chargefor bicycle registration.Commuter “C" decals will be

generally pleased by the performance."
Ironically. the Grand Award was takenby the Illinois Institute of Technology.

a”more innovative and complex project." sity of Toronto. Forsyth TechnicalCompetitions will be held again next Institute. Michigan State University. and
year with emphasis being upon energy Penn State.

The Technician (Volume 56) published every Monday. Wednesday. and Friday during the academic semester. is
represented by National Advertising Service. Inc.. agent for national advertising. Offices are located in Suites 3120-21in the University Student Center. Cates Avenue. Cam us and mailing address at P. O. Box 5698. Raleigh. North
Carolina 27807. Subscriptions are $18 per year. Printe by Hinton Press. Inc.. Mebane. N. C. Second class postage
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Pershing Rifles recreate-

on 'nentol Line Company

No obstacle has proven toobig. no detail too small for thePershing Rifle Drill Team in itsefforts to recreate a Revolu-tionary War North CarolinaContinental Line Company.Part of the Army ROTCDepartment at State, the drillteam became involved in theproject because several of itsmembers are history buffs. andstarted thinking what theycould do to create interest in theBicentennial.The first hurdle was money.but persistency paid off and thenecessary funds were collectedfrom a number of militaryorganizations. privatebusinesses. the NCSU AlumnaeAssociation and a grant fromthe NCB. Members of the teamventured out on their own toraise the money and to cutexpenses.DUE TO manpower andfinances. Tommy Walden. proj-ect co-chairman says that thedrill team will be 78 men short ofthe 86 required for a completecompany, but what they lack innumbers. they more than makeup in enthusiasm.Since they began working onthe project last October. TedPeiffer. a junior in textiles andone of the project's coordinatorsmade a trip to Valley Forge. Pa..to research uniforms. The teamalso sought the help of LarryBabits, archaeologist with theNC. Department of Archivesand History, for additionaluniform details and drill rou—tines which are patterned afterregulations written by BaronVonSteuben in 1779.Walden says. "We came upwith the idea of outfittingourselves like the typical Conti-nental soldier. We learned,though. that what the averageperson thinks of as a Revolu-tionary soldier is not all there isto it. There is a lot more detailinvolved." The uniform consistsof a white shirt, pants andwaistcoat, and a blue regimentalcoat with red trim. Raleightailor Edward Winston madethem to specifications. The teammembers carry reproductionBrown Bess muskets which cost8mapiece. The complete outfittotah $360 per man.THE BOYS RAN into a

E

is
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Students that plan to keep abicycle on campus are remindedto register it with StudentGovernment.There will be a table forbicycles set up in the ColiseumWednesday. Thursday and F‘ri-day along with the car registra-tion tables. There is no fee. Themain purpose of registeringes is for security reasons.If someone's bike gets stolenthen security officials will beable to identify it much easier.Also. students are remindedto park bicycles in racks and notin dorm hallways and stairwells.Be aware of the followinglaws and guidelines for bicycleriders:

stumbling block with the but-tons. To be completely authenic.the uniforms needed buttonsthat have not been made for 200years. The only known buttonsof the period have been foundwithin the last four years atRevolutionary sites in NorthCarolina. They are pewter withUSA imprinted horizontally andNC vertically.After investigating. theyfound that a commercial reproduction similar to the type theyneeded was available for 50cents apiece. But the buttonswould not have the NorthCarolina print and would haveovertaxed the budget.So the team members made amodel of the button. purchased . . LAWthe metal and cast them in ' Bicycle riders mustTommy Walden‘s living room. 1. Be “'3" that they areIt took three and a fourth responsible for damages if theypounds of metal per uniform are found negligent in anand wasa slow process. Only accident.two of the 672 buttons could 2- Be aware th‘t they “I bebe cast at a time. charged and arrested for caus-In addition to becoming ing or contributing to anproficient with the musket. the accident.boys have become expert, with 3. Be aware that a headlightthe needle and thread as they and rear reflector are requiredhave sewn on their own buttons by law to drive a bicycle duringand made their own hats. non-daylight hours.THEY ORDERED plain 4. Be aware that the Generalblack hats that resembled Statutes of the State of NorthQuaker hats in style and have Carolina expressly state thatmodified them into handsome bicycles shall be deemed vehic-tricorns with cockades. les and every rider of a bicycleThe eight members were upon a highway shall be subjectofficially dedicated in acolorful to the provisions of theceremony on the steps of the regulations governing trafficNew Bern Avenue headquart- and parking. Therefore allers. Delighted school childrenmaking their annual pilgrimageto Raleigh were on hand to hearthe crisp orders and volley ofmgsketbfire. Bewildered adultsdi dou letakesasthey rodebyat the sight of history on the KNOXVILLE TENN—D".march within the shadow of the ‘ , __ a. . Chafies B Davey . PPOlESSOP 0tCapitol. . . a '7 3 g Soxl Science. Forestry and
The team willbeavailable for ' V'" ' Plant Pathology and head 0‘performances throughout the the Department of Forestry atstate and the Southeast to State. Is the‘new President of

promote the Bicentennial. They the 8,0" 56‘9"“ Society ofwill travel for expenses. As the America. ”9 succeeded Dr.Continental Line. they will Charles}? Eno. head' of theaccompany the Bicentennial Unwersnty of Floridas SOllS
Administrator and the Govern- Department. as President. .Ofor at selected ceremonies. the “)0" member scientific,Interested organizations and educational organization atState’s Pershing Rifle Drill Team has recreated
communities can contact the ceremonies held during the
Pershing Rifles through the O REVOlUinl‘lClry WClr NHC Continental Line Company annual SSSA Luncheon this
Army ROTC at NCSU or the noon.

D.J.’s Textbooks

Used Textbooks? D._J.’s helps reduce the cost of your higher education by offering

Phdto by Harry Lynh

(is muny used books as we run find.

We would like for you to know
A. We also sell new books, many still at last year’s prices because we didn’t

svll llwm during previous semesters.
B. Wo buy books at all times during the year.
Q. Wv have usod copies of books never used at NC. State; for exanrple, the

now SPIOl book, the new GYlOl book, the. new P8201 book.
I). W0 arc open late the first ’2 weeks of Classes for your convenience.
F Wi‘ arc now sl(x:kinq labs for CHlOl, 85100, and PYQOS, 2i i.
F, We try extremely hard to find any book you desire and also try to answer

any «,iuoslions you might havo about the textbook business.
(7. Wl‘ try to be reasonable as possible on returns.
H Wv spin inl ordvr books
I Rom» of our onwloyoos are NC. Stale students,

BE an alert buyer. Don’t let our used books sit while spending more money for
new books. Shop D.J.’s while they last. We have bookcovers whidi will cost you
nothing and a supply of notebooks at a Special Low Price.

. DJ .’5 Textbooks

Upstairs neor Studio One Theater on Hillsborouqh St.

Donald Carroll owner and operator {loss Of ’7l

832—4l 25

.eceeeeseaeaseseeeesseeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeseeeeseeeasescenessee.teeon...Outfititfiiiiiditedeitt
E CHlOI Students D -l s .<. lhc t‘xtlusivv supplier oi poop keyed to The new CHlOl E
E im‘book Soc our ad .n Monday’s Vtolfpack Lifesavor for discount coupon for :
E w .mm D -l 's hopes lhoso problems and questions from old lOl quizzes VVlll E
‘ holp freshmen have an easier time oettino through that first year of college. 2teasseeesesseesasassoaeaeeseeeesaeeeeeessesseaeteeteeeeeeaesesesoteeeaseeeaatlaeeeeaaeand.

Bicycle + ~~

a Registration

bicycle riders must:a. Obey all motor vehicletraffic regulations. (Bicyclestraveling the wrongdirection ona one-way street are in violationof the law.)b. Obey all traffic signs.c. Obey all instructions fromlaw enforcement officers.d. Obey all requirements forequipment.
GUIDELINES1. Register your bicycle withStudent Government and placedecal on vehicle (Traffic Re-cords Office for Staff).2. When riding during dark-ness wear something light orwhite.3. Make use of reflectiveclothing and/or reflective tapes.4. Be alert to traffic and roadconditions.5. Be a courteous rider.6. Use arm and hand signals.7. Yield to pedestrians.8. Bicycles. except for specificmodels. are meant for one (1)rider.9. Keep bicycle clean and ingood operating condition.10. Do not take chances thatcould cause on accident orinjury.1]. Sidewalks are made forpedestrians. not bicycles.12. Bicycles must be parked inbicycle racks only.13. Maintain a record ofdescription. serial number anddecal number of your bicycle.14. If your bicycle is stolen.notify security immediately.

Dovey elected President
since 1962. Prior to that. hewas a soil scientist with the U.S. Department of Agriculturein Beltsville. Maryland. Hisprimary research and teachinginterests have been in theareas of forest soils and soilmicrobiology.Dr. Davey. a Fellow of theAmerican Society of Agra.'nomy. has served as anassociate editor for SSSAPROCEEDINGS. the journalof the Soil Science Society ofAmerica. and has worked onseveral committees within theSociety.
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Some students come from as
far as Akron. Ohio and GlenCove. N.Y.. to work for degrees
and to play football at State.Other students and profes-
sors come to NCSU fromAfghanistan. Australia and
Zaire.State enrolls the large major-
ity of its students. includingathletes. from the state of North
Carolina. But it is a cosmopol-
itan campus in the truest sense:
More than 500 students from

more than 70 countries are
studying the sciences. human-
ities. technologies and arts atState this year.

State engineers and scientists
have conducted teaching. re-
search and extension programs
in Kabul. Afghanistan. La
Molina. Peru and Kharagpur.India.
State participates in an

international potato researchprogram in the mountains of
Peru.The University conducts a
multimillion dollar soils fertilityprogram in Latin America.designed to increase the pro
ductivity of food and fiber.With the outreach of State
stretching across the Atlanticand the Pacific. the University
has never diminished its em-phasis on its primary mission ofeducation in North Carolina.
State is a statewide universityin the truest sense.
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Students from all locales,

University equally diverse
0!" 17,000 MEN and womenenrolled this fall. approximately86 per cent come from NorthCarolina. (North Caroliniansconstitute about 90 per cent ofthe undergraduates and 62 percent of the graduate students.)While operating soils programs in Latin America. Statescientists conduct research inthe Sandhills of North Carolinawhere the Candor, Whynot andother varieties of peaches are

grown. They also conductresearch on' the mountainoussoils where the state's appleorchards produce; on the sandyloams of Eastern North Carolinawhere much of the nation’sflue—cured tobacco is grown; onwastewater runoff of dairy andpoultry farms.While teaching foreign stu-dents about the English lang-uage and American history.State professors also teachNorth Carolinians about TomWolfe. who lived in Asheville,and Carl Sandburg who lived in
Flat Rock. N.C. after hisretirement.While advising foresters fromdeveloping nations in a UN.workshop about growing andprofiting from better pine trees.
State faculty members workclosely with pulp and paper andfurniture industries on gettinggreater yields from superiorforests.AND WHEN State meter-ologists get photos from a

Whatever our
number prob ems...
chances are there’s

a TI calculator
with the answer.

SR 11 ~. 5 39.95
SR 16 59.95
SR 50A 99.95
SR 51A 149.95
T11200 16.95
TI 1250 21.95
T11500 39.95
TI 2500 29.95
TIZSOO II 39,95
TI 2550 49.95

(On the CW) ,, .’ V. “*7
Phone: ,737-2161 . . . 1,38thoneat.

FLYTHE SALES & SERVICE
424 West Peace StreetRaleidt. N.C.

‘53.
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NASA flight. they pay partic-ular attention to that portion of
land from the Atlantic to theAppalachians marked North
Carolina on maps.From its opening in October
1889. State has grown from acollege of agriculture and
mechanic arts where a half
dozen professors taught 50students on campus with oneacademic building and a barninto a comprehensive Univer-
sity that teaches both thepractical and the sophisticatedknowledge of modern society.
The University conducts re-search and teaches 200 under-graduate. masters and doctoralprograms in 125 classroom.laboratory and residential

buildings on the Land-Grantcampus.It also operates 15 experi-ment stations and 100 extensionoffices located across the state.three marine science labora-tories on the Atlantic. industrialextension service offices in theCoastal Plains and the Piedmontand a minerals laboratory in the
mountains.In recent years. the librarycomplex at State has tripled in ' :3:physical size. but State does not .-:keep what it knows on the
bookshelf. The University sendsknowledge from the campus to
the 100 counties of North
Carolina. and beyond...to Af-
ghanistan and the Apollo in
space...and Akron. Ohio.
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Four new oficers wereappointed recently to headdivisions at State.The new University officersare Dr. A.C. Barefoot. Jr.,'who was named head of theDivision of University Studies;Barbara M. Parramore. headof the Department of Curricu—lum and Instruction ineducation; Dr. William G.Franklin, head of the Depart-ment of Speech-Communica-tions; and Dr. John Ely.associate dean of the School ofEngineering.Dr. Barefoot. a professor ofwood and paper science. hasbeen on the faculty in theSchool of Forest Resourcessince 1954. During 1959-61. hewas forestry advisor toPakistan.An Angier native. he holdsan undergraduate and mastersdegree in wood technologyfrom State and a Ph.D. inforestry from Duke Univer-Sity.University Studies is anacademic unit offering coursesthat are problem or issue

From left to right new department
heads—Dr. John Ely, Dr. William
Franklin, and Dr. A. C. Barefoot.

ivision heads

oriented.Barefoot. replaces Clayton L.Stalnaker. acting divisionhead. .Dlt. PARRAMORE. associ-ate professor in the School ofEducation. has been on theState faculty since 1968. Shepreviously taught in the publicschools. was rinci al of WileyElementary hoo in Raleighand was a junior highcounselor.
She is a native of GuilfordCounty and earned her B.A.degree from the University ofNorth Carolina at Greensboro.her masters degree fromState. and doctorate fromDuke University.
The department is respon-sible for foundation courses inthe School of Education.
Dr. Franklin. associateprofessor of speech. is a nativeof Pennsylvania and has beenon the faculty for five years.Franklin's undergraduate de-gree is from HeidenburgCollege. Tiffin. Ohio; and hismasters degree is from

Texas Instruments

electronic calculators
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‘ 872-0200 s
A private warehouse

compartment, studio. or garage
6x10aeaee$13/m00
Other Sizes Available

12x10 12x15 12x20
12x25 12x30 12x35 12x40
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Bowling Green State Univer-sity. His ~Ph.D degree inspeech sciences and oralinterpretation of literature isfrom Penn State. He has alsodone graduate work at theUniversity of Pittsburgh.PREVIOUSLY Franklin washead of the speech and dramadepartment of Bethany (W.Va.) College and an assistantprofessor at Penn State.
Courses in speech werepreviously under the authorityof the Department of English.Dr. Ely succeeds Dr. R.G.Carson. who retired June 30after 20 years on theengineering facultv. .
Ely joined the State facultyin 1963. Prior to this he was anmember of the civil engineer-ing faculty at NorthwesternUniversity.
A native of Chicago. Elyearned his 8.8. degree in 0.1V ilengineering at Purdue Univer-sity and his M.S. and Ph.D.degrees in theoretical andapplied mechanics at North—western University.
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Bob Sutten.
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THE SKILLET
RESTAURANT
OPEN 24

'Pncesoonot uncluoeoeaier preparat-onorshmchar's Hummus .QOIcharos .WJJ 07601
campus about 5 miles a day, you’ll
breeze through college on 37
gallons of gas.

Your state legislators have
made it very easy to own a Moto-
bccane. So check one out. It’s the

A Motobecane gets up smartest way to get through
to 148 mpg. If you travel on 4 years of'college.

W x
7 g Motobecane‘Motorized Bicycles

Get a Motobecane. It’s not
a motorcycle. It’s a bicycle with a
motor. Which means it’s as easy to
ride as an ordinary bicycle. Even
easier. Let the motor take over
and coast uphill as well as down.

Hours a Day
Break fast and
Hamburgers
Our Specialty

BEETLE aanaoua
TONIGHT

WINE“up" September 30. 1975
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It started out rainy, but beer and music brought out the time was had by all. The mini-festival of 5 bands and 100bump in most everyone yesterday as Harris Wholesale kegs kicked off the fall fraternity rush with a bang. But,turned on the kegs atFraternity Court. indeed, a good ooh whatla head this morning.

on Fraternity Court

. Photos by Paul Keorns+—— -
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ANYBANKTHATS . L A R G E .

ONLYOPENWHENYOUREIN GOODWILL STOR ,
CLASS Ml’SlINOTWANTWUR GOOD Recowomoweo Funmruns AND HOUSEWARES

BUS'NBSEWMUCH. _LARGE SELECTION AT BARGAIN PRICES “'—

Take a look at your class schedule. Then take a look at
thebusinesshoursoftheaveragebank. _ ' _. ae(.s..,. ..........,o.m 6.50

YOU” probably notgce SOme remarkable Similarities. , Sixties ‘:.::i::; 1313;133:332 3:32
Because theonly'tlme most banks seemtobeopen IS ~ 3:50; .' ii """""""""""" i’°"‘ ’23:

between meand five. Onschool days. new“, Haggai: ::::::::i:;::.::i:.122 as
Well, at NCNB, we thank you should be able to get. ur .

money at the tlmes when you re most likely to need It. Ll e neuphomw Sofa Beds, Couches ....................................... . 7353;;
Saturday nlghtS- Oral four OCIOCKOH aSunrdayafternoon, Si:§’l2’§?§fé§i§i“.".’fi:i:3.7::':"'::::::'i::::::ii:i:ii:'::::::;L:‘ “:r: 2321 '23?
whenggur wallet isasemptyas Klour stomaC - NEWlNNERSPRlNG MATTRESSES&BOX SPRINGSl 34 * ‘ - .. '6 ‘. ’ r .9 eat t/ \V i

_ ,whenvouopenanNC Beheckmaocountwe" 2‘5fl?h‘é‘i2?€3‘é‘§lii§si§{3'23 ”Hm-”>3MR7fl give YOU an NCNB 24 card. It IBISIYOU use the NCNB 24 LINOLEUMS (9 x 12) ~ NEW . . i i i i j i : L j 2: : ... 9:50 fiflr; 7 K: m
money machlnestodoyourbanklnganytlmeof theday, any < Neweeomuows, ...................... .44; VA. by , -t
day of the week Just by Dushlng afewllttle buttons Shoes WWW -----~ W "W '* ~ 7' -« ‘And its SO'Simple YOU don‘t even n to bepaSSIng _ Hampers —DIFFEREN7CO(ORS MANY USES .....

l 89d Book Cases ......................... from
mathtodoit. 3355.3; i"'f'i:::i.:::i:::;:::;.i':II2II:

8(3anWu piCk f. acu‘um- eaners --— K V IT!a bank, just remember: ‘ 1". ramps 3"0000 WOR:?/\/Ooocg?v21;706~co~0 0N
lheonlytimeyou ' a ' ' Y ‘ ' " nmvm

cam get money OUt 0f & MW... 1 uumv run msmcuncr . uuummcno . nuluo
your NCNBBOCQUW now 3.23 is» 'm . .
Iswhenvoudmthave GOODWILI. STORESany money In It: y ; . 9"“... g, gnaw”
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220 S. Blount Street Phone 833-2889
Store Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 9 [MI]. Mom. Thur.. Fri.

‘ 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Tut-sn W’ed... Sal.
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SERVING THE CAMPUS
COMMUNITY

Welcome To Store
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‘ MAIN STORE
DEPARTMENTS

UPPER LEVEL

Book Department
Textbooks. New& Used
Reference Books
,Book Buy Backs
Study Aids

Engineering Department
Electronic Calculators
Slide Rules
Special Papers & Supplies
Lamps
Equipment
Drawing Instruments

Art Department
Brushes
Paints
Papers & Boards
Lettering Supplies‘
Equipment

Merchandise Department
School Supplies
Imprinted Sportswear
Office Supplies
Health Beauty Aids
Fraternity & Sorority Jewelry
Writing Instruments
Film 81 Film Processing
Sporting Goods
Souvenir Jewelry 9
Gift Items
Briefcases

Check Cashing Department

Main Offices

LOWER LEVEL

Book Department
Paperback Books

Fiction Non-Fiction

Merchandise Department
Gifts
Greeting Cards
Imprinted Sportswear

Heat Transfer
Sewed on Lettering for
School, Fraternity, Sorority

Gift Wrapping

SPECIAL

NOTICE

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES WILL BE OPEN
. 8am - 8pm

Wednesday and Thursday
August 27 8t 28

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

* Your Students Supply ore has the largest selection of new
and used textbooks in th city.

* All profits from the Students Supply Store go towards
scholarships. '

"' Your Students Supply Store cashed over 200,000 student
checks last year. You can cash up to a $30 check 6 days per
week '

* 125-150 students are employed by your Students Supply
Stores each year.

* Store policy is influenced by the campus stores advisory
committee onnwhich there are student members.

"‘ Your Students Supply Store will give you a refund, on
textbooks 10 days after purchase during the semester and up
to 4 weeks after classes begin.

* Your Students Supply. Store stocks all texts for all courses
for total enrollment, as well as enginering, graphics, design
and art supplies.

* Your Students Supply Store stocks a complete line of school
supplies.

* Your Students Supply Store furnishes you free coin-return
lockers for security of your personal items while shopping.

* Many publisher and manufacturer’s representatives will be
at your Students Supply Store to assist you during the book
rush.

* Your Studenst Supply Store carries in stock 40,000 different
titles in addition to textbooks.

* Your Students Supply Store is North Carolina State
University’s official bookstore and is here to serve you.

* Your needs will always receive our careful attention.

* Your Students Supply Store is a friendly place to shop.

* We are pleased that you have chosen to attend North
Carolina State University. ‘

STUDEM‘S SUPPLY STORES

_ (On the Camvusi
PHONE: MAIN OFFICES. 33772161

BOOK DEPTS., 737-3117

REGULAR STORE
HOURS:
Mon-Fri 8:30am-5pm

Sat 9:30am-l m

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORESINFORMATION GUIDE l SERVICE DIRECTORY
Textbook DepartmentSail-Service Shelves ' Make Yam Shoppl' Eader

All textbooks are arranged alphabetically by academicdepartments and then numerically by course number.EXAMPLE: History IOI books are located in area marked"Hi." History IOI books will be on the shelf taggednumerically for "HI." This tag will abo give the author andtitle of the book as well as the new and used prices. If differenttitles are required for different sections of the same course.the shell cards will also show section designations or names ofIacuity requesting each book.If you need assistance or cannot locate a particular book.please ask a clerk on the floor of the textbook department or.inquire at the Textbook Information Center located 'on thesales floor.Donotwrlrebanyhookanrlyensrecertahrhershaoaeedto retnrnlt. '

BOOK RETURN POLICYFull refunds or exchanges on textbooks will be made four (4)weeks alter classes begin or ten ( l0) days after purchaseduring a semester whichever is applicable provided books areunused with no markings or defacing of any kind and areACCOMPANIED BY CASH REGISTER RECEIPT ANDPROPER PERSONAL IDENTIFICATION.
Detective looksDefective textbooks purchased from this store are replacedwithout charae.Textbooks and Ye- ldncotbnBUYING TEXTIOOKSIContrary to popular belief. Students Supply Stores does notset prices of new books. Selling prices on books are deter-mined by publishers. Books which are not pro-priced by thepublisher are marked by the Book Department in accordancewith 'list price on the Invoice or packing slp accompanyingshipment. If the publhher raises a price. the Book Departmentmust act accordingly. Sometimes a paperbound book has aprice sticker pasted over an old printed price. THEPUBLISHER MAY DO THIS IP a supply of books is on handht its warehouse when the price is htcremsd. The charge to thebookstore h based on the new sticker price.HOW Till BOOKS All SELECTED:The teaching staff and department heads submit bookrequirements to the Book Department indicating author. title.edition. publisher. etc. The Book Department orders booksafter determining the estimated number of students and thenumber of used and - or new books on hand. Used books arepurchased continually and a supply is often available hi excessof the IOO‘enrollrnent figure by the time a course beghts. THEBOOK DEPARTMENT HAS NO CHOICE NOR VOICE INSELECTING ANY TITLE OR EDITION OP TEXTEOOKS 'USED ON THE CAMPUS.

New “I! The store orders the edition which has beenrequested by the teaching staff. (hes the book has beenupdated and published in a new edition. the old one has nocash value.
C‘I. Used leeksUsed books are purchased daily during regular store hours.PURCHASE POLICY ON BOOKS:

I. Books are purchased from student customers at ”to 751Canon from the new price.a. 5050f the new price of a book h paid to customer it bookis to be used within next two succeeding terms 'b. 2550f the new price of a book h paid to customer if bookhas been discontinued as an officialy adopted teatPrices paid for used books vary from the above policywhen the following lactora' determine Vvalue:Condition of bookAvailability and demandEdition of bookOut of printNew edition due ,Status ot adoption by department. Conant opinion of book by profs-m or staffRisk: ‘
(I) Curriculum change ‘(2i Departmental change in personnel(3) Redgaetien. retirement or death of profs-or

.9

Inn-9999.-

‘ (4) Enrolment changes (elective or requhed course takingto develop)
PAYING BY CHECK:The Students Sup i) Stores Will accept your personal check inpayment for merchandise under the lollowrng conditions:I. It is your personal check or that of your parents.2. The check must be made out for not more than ten dollars(“0.00) over cost of merchandise purchased3. You must present your student identification card _The check should be made payable to STUDENTS SUPPLYSTORES. Your local address and telephone number must bewritten on the back if it does not appear on the face of yourcheck. This intormation should be filled in before you reachthe cashier.DONOI'PIILINTHE AMOUNTOPTIIECIIECK untilthecashier has recorded all items on the cash register and totaledthem. You may have an error in your calculations.Present your check to a CHECK APPROVING STATIONduring book rush periods before entering the check-out lane.This will enable the cashier to handle your check as if it is cashand save you time.”BAKING 0F SDVIC‘EB:Students Supply Stores has been a proneer‘ among collegebookstores in offen‘ services that are meaningful to itsstudent customers. as:I. Free check cashing. in to $30.00 per check2. (a) This servrce‘ alone requires full time employees andm time student(bl volume of s cashed inc of charge amounts tomore than two and one-half million dollars annuallyfelThis free mrvice occupies one of the most valuablemerchandising areas in the store so that it will be con-venient for mudents.2.1‘he8nsdenu3npply8sorespaysN.C.SalesTaxonp-oas
3. cashmceipts.The Univerm‘ty Scholarshht Funds receive all net profitsfromoperationoftodsntsSwplyDores



could usesome vocal practiceas another big school year andmisplaced harmony notes were bookinnot uncommon in their perform-ance.Following the “New Broad-
Howard threw the switch on

New Beanery

on Hillsboro Strip
Ilornen'terby JoStaff

tomake it the best year ever for“Speedo” Jordan and the Show-way Players” WKIX jock Walt case.

'isbackfor
like the “Drifters"with “Disco 75” promise

31.00 to 81.89. Burgers. in twosizes, cost $1.69 and 81.29.Also there is a pig burger for
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BS&T

'l'helineraoteaofBlood... Sweat, and Tearsseeond albumdescribe their nude as “wed-in ofRock and Jana."ntheebbtideofthew'aAl

two music disciplines with theoringinal BS&T album “Child is‘ Father to the Man."TIE STYLE the groupintroduced was fresh andinvigorating and truly repre-sents the turning point in rockcomposition. As their secondalbum demonstrates. this newstyle could evoke the fabulousverve of jazz without sacrificingthe passro'n of rock.David Clayton-Thomas. leadsin r for BS&T on album 2.3.a 4. thrust the grou into thelimelight of Top 40 io with astring of hits including. “AndWhen I Die." “Go DownGamblin." “Luchretia MacEvil."among others. After the 4thalbum Clayton-Thomas splitwith the group to go single. aIdecison which proved disaster-oualfgr both himself fiddBS&T.ile the cup toge-ther for three gore albums afterthe loss of David Clayton-Thom-as. commercially the groupnearly died. Musically the bandwas still tight, but they were

a

Back
andBS‘Twasbaekonitawayto the top. Shortly after themasar playeda week ofSROconcertainChieagmanditwasobviousthemaglcwasstill
Theclimbbackuphasnotbeencompletelyfreeofobsta- Thelse as the relative failure oftheir-8th album “New City” lastsprin denotes.T STILL felt they had itso they returned to the studiowith a new producer. JimmyIenner who has producedalbums for "Three Dog Night"and “Grand Funk." The changeof producers linked with therelaxed atmosphere of drum-mer Bobby Colomby's homestudio turned the magic key forthe group.Album 9 displays the truebeauty BS&T has long represented. The album opens withthe_ old "Blues Ima " tune“RideCaptain Ride" fo lowed byAlan Toussaint's "Life” with aheavy dance beat looking fordisco stardom. ._Bassist Ron McClure pro-

SAVE

i

vides an outlet for the group'sjan endeavors with his instru-mental tune “No Show."On the next cut DavidClayton-Thomas returns to theSpotlight on one of the album's ‘best tracks "I Was a Witness toa War." The emotion Clayton-omas pours into the tunetogether with his shear domina‘tion of it produce an unforget-table musical experience.SIDE ONE ends with a littlebit of John Lee Hooker’s “OneRoom Country Shack" on whichthe unlikely team of DavidClayton-Thomas and DavidBromberg make their debut.Janis Ian's fabulous tune“Applause" opens side two andthe band's treatment ofthe songis a fine combination of meterchanges and Clayton-Thomas’lonliness-of-the-performerblues.Applause" is backed up byDavid Clayton-Thomas' “Yesterday's Music" a tune destinedfor Top 40 status and consider-able FM airing.Next comes Randy Newman's“Naked Man" which receives

$TUDENT$

RENT - A - BOX

in fine 5 IL
"iii; ‘mai... tags... it
I nd McCartney' “Got Geta s to
33‘s 111:? gorge Woe.deaisustaamides the spark for Claytonornasvoesls that bounceoffascreaming horn section. Thetrack resulting is truly dill-rmite.
CLOSING OUT the album isBobby Colomby's fine tune“Takin It Home." a tune hedescribes as “more of a conceptthan a song.”
For any band to recordNewman. Janis Ian. and Len-non-McCartney on an album issomething quite significant initself. but todo so with the vigorand flair BS&T demonstrates isa true testimony to theincredible talent and flexibilityof the group.
Next up for Blood. Sweat. andTears will be a live album fromtheir current tour. again pro-duced by Ienner. so look formore explosive plastic fromBS&T.

SAVE

unable to retain their Top 40The wooden billboard above those who want to make one of ECONOMIZE-SAVE S S S MAXIMIZE-YOUR SAVINGSthe door brings back visions ofthe 1920’s. In an old time scriptit reads “Charlie FallonsEatery."Upon entering the newHillsboro Street beanery. thepresent fades and the pastemerges. The first thing that isevident is the decor. there arethousands ’of empty peanutshells on the floor. the typeyou'd expect to see in an oldwarehouse. with scratches anddark stains.THE TABLES HAVE redcheckered table cloths and oldwooden-back chairs. In thebackground there is oldragtime music. while peoplechat and sip on huge glasses ofgolden hops.The menu. perhaps the mostunusual in Raleigh or the worldfor that matter. was designedby manager Charlie Yeoman.Consisting of cardboard withglued on pa er and heldtogether with orse-hair rope.the menu when read with a W.C. Fields accent. becomes aliterary masterpiece.Among many entrees. thereare ‘pizzas. sandwiches. bur-. gore. and. enough liquids totickle anyone‘s tonsils. There iseven a breakfastgmenu and adinner menu section.THE PRICES ARE veryreasonable. Most breakfastitems are well under a dollar.Sandwiches are priced from

themselves.Pizzas come in two sizes:pint size and quart size.Fallon's features an “Atti-tude Adjustment Period" from2:00 to 5:00. Manager Yeomansays in the few weeks they'vebeen open. business is greatwith capacity crowds on manynights.[N THE NEAR future therewill be a piano player on theweekends. Presently moviesare shown, and there is an oldvictrola for 78’s.For the more modern atheart. there is a new Wurlitzerin the old 40's style. Butsomehow Steven Stills doesn'tsound appropriate in thesurroundings.People are very friendlythere. especially in theafternoon or when business issomewhat slower, Smitty andDenise. waiter and waitress.laugh and carry on. creating agood rapport with the cus-tomers. ‘Charlie Fallons Eatery isopen from 6.1a. to midnight. orlater on weekends.All in all. Fallons is a goodplace to eat and relax. As inany. new business. there are afew bugs to work out. Look forCharlie Fallon’s Eatery to be areal hot spot on the newHillsboro Strip. You might seeGatsby walk in any time.

stature without the powerfulvoice of Clayton-Thomas.DURING THIS doldrum peri-od the group underwent contin~ual personel changes that wouldhave destroyed most grants.but BS&T was still such a via letforce that the cup and itssound perserv .Finally. last fall. David Clay.

What better way to relax

than a trip by train

' Bring This Coupon In To Our
lDov‘vso‘n St. Warehouse For }

* LIBERATION
* PRINCIPLES OF SOCIAL ECOLOGY
* ALTERNATIVE FUTURES
* BIO-MEDICAL ETHICS
* MAN AND HIS
ENVIRONMENT
* HUMAN SEXUALITY
* TECHNOLOGY AND CONSTRUCTION OF
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

theseEach of
three-credit course to be offered(Fall 1975) by the NCSU Division of University

These courses are open withoutStu ies..
preresqunsutes to students in all curr

listed in the CSU

ELECTIVE COURSES

* MAN AND HIS ENVIRONMENT

Psvcrrosocmi.

topics corresponds to a

University S'Ludies (UNI) courses are regularl

NECESSARY
ECONOMICAL
PRACTICAL
DECORATIVEHEALTHY
contract
PORTABLESERVICEABLE
CONVENIENT

FREEWHEEL BIKE SHOP
Hillsborough Rd. Raleigh

'5' 42‘:

- s mun tor min.is. than wringasvs restaurant bills;mars lowcost with mass.- use time and tress! coals”0min". ... mute andmmmavailable.— Irvin. Dream. rnmt predictsluv mamonly cubic test large Irssrercompartment; 2 ice cube traysminded- mm only as lbs.- hula abundant arnount offood. beversp and its— hm Iood available Millsstudying and aim store hours

this semester

icula.
Now, when you have a checking account and savings
account in any amount and ask for our unique Con-
solidated Statement of Accounts, you get completely
free checking. BNC Free Checking is available at any”Schedule Fa l of our Raleigh or Garner offices.of Courses.

UNI courses
I .‘2'00 0“ Walefbed Pu‘rchose- '

1975." Be sure to check. for additionalon Change Day, Tuesday, August 26.
For“ further information, contact Division ofUmversnty Studies (I45 Harrelson Hall. telephone

Extended Hours
Now our Raleigh and Garner offices will open at 8:00
and stay open until 6:00 Monday through Friday.

’ (it s. Dawson St._. '34-’53

AAAAAA‘AAA‘AAAAAAAAAAA

House of

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv'vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvI; MONKs
I Rt. 10 Raleigh
I Faculty. Staff and Students try
: MONK'S FURNITURE WAREHOUSE for Savings.
{Complete home furnishings with 20.000 sq. ft. display terms.: Hwy. 401 South
IIIIIII

elntcrnational
Pancakes ’

NOW SERVING

24 HOURS
Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Late Nite Snacks, Desserts

VVVV

-AAAAAAAA

"vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

..

2479) or see your advisor.

Rent furniture

0 There‘s no cash investment. 0 It's

Today's smart young people on the move
are RENTING their furnlture.

economical. 0 You get

Wolfpack

11between Raleigh&Fuquay l f f I {h n 1.00 do .(Justpmwmmm 3 3 ‘ .. ° 3 Come in and register10am-9pm closed Wed. 4 J ' ' Wolf aCk WEEKS'OPEN LABOR DAY 1 d ur ' ng p552-5053 ‘
Now through Sept. 5

Office
2802 Hillsborough St.

Ciao from Vespa Motor Sports of Raleigh

Free Pepsis--Free Jake Box

Tc." 2.
BANK

NORTH thOLI NAN. A.
' O

H." . why. whotyou wont. 0 You don'tget tieddown. O Yeucon live
wherever you wish. e You don't hove to wait. e You con Mercer mind. 0 You
as! quality and choice. 0 You have on option rohuy. e You’re dealing with one of
the nation‘s leading mtol firms. * wmy 01! gm}m

Cort Furniture R ntal-
um New Hope mad: i new. (919) an .7550

. A [HHLBANILJHAIr’I-IEEPS""""WWWW
”NW 7 A Member FDIC

HILLSBOROUGH ST, . NORTH HILLS . GARNER_ J31 3 Hillsborough St. CL-



Reflections of the Roaring'20-. standards from the swingon. and a mixture of ragtime.blues. and jazz are all in store for
concertgoers this evening.
“Hard Time Jazz Band“ features
female vocalist Beetle Barbour.
Who has been compared to a
number ofsingers including Ella
Fitzgerald. Billy Holiday, and
Bette Midler.
Judging from the responsesof the triangle area's leadingcritics. Beetle Barbour and herband are likely to provide one ofthe most unusual and enter-

taining concerts of the semes-ter. Raleigh's Bill Morrison. whowas reminded of Bette Midlerafter listening to Miss Barboursays "The difference is that‘Beetle Barbour is a bettersinger... who proves that musicdoesn't have to be black to bebeautiful and bountiful."THE SINGER AND herback-up band are complete with
costume and props whichenhance their superb recreationof the old-time music styles.Miss Barbour wears a paddedshoulder dress. straight fromthe '30s and a magnolia blossomin her hair.Miss Barbour cultivates the‘innocence oflittle girl. but whenshe wraps her hand around the

T RYOUTS
No Preparation Or Experience Necessary

MHRK TWHIN'S

We

Wgstcrious

trangcf

WEDS -HUG 21-

I'I'ILIRS'HUG

at

THOMPSON THEHTRE
ADJOINING THE PARKING DECK

"(50

Welcome

to

Wolfpack

and

Schlitz.
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he Divine

OASWS
Western Blvd.
Shopping (‘enter

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Lunch Special — $1.65

mike and unleashes her voice.the audience is treated to one ofthe most exciting performanceson any North Carolina stage.At 24. Miss Barbour has hadher share of musical training.
She took voice lessons atMeredith College and laterstudied music at UNC-G. Hercareer began with a rock band in
Madison. Wisconsin. but afterthe group experienced financialdifficulties. she was forced toreturn to North Carolina. Later,
she appeared with a dance band.playing beach music.AFTER THIS. SHE quit
“trying to make it" and madeher debut in the Frog and
Nightgown. However. that waswhile she was employed in theestablishment's kitchen.It wasn‘t until last March that
she joined the Hard Times band.Some of the first engagements"Fizzlcd" because they were
playing to a dance audience with
listening music.Ken Moore. pianist. special
izes in ragtime. Jazz is bassguitarist Tom Bryan‘s favorite.
Charley Norkus plays a little
hootchie-cootchie on the drums.and the bands newest member.
Lou Sawyer. plays the saxophone.“WE DIDN'T START with
the idea of being a huge success.

28- 9300’"

Country

We’re on your team

Thanks for being on our team

Carey Wholesale Co.

Raleigh I

If we wanted to do that wewould play rock or beach music.We started playing what welike," says Bryan.The group plays its ownrenditions of the tunes of ScottJoplin. The Kinks. and BobDylan. as well as those ofGeorge Gershwin and W.C.Handy.Bill Morrison says. “Timeshould bring this band into

Hard Time Jazz Band tonight at a and 9:30 pm.
sharper focus, even as it brings

‘ Beetle Barbour an audiencefrom well beyond the confines of
North Carolina. Really not sinceBette Midler has there been a
talent so deserving of a chanceto play the proverbial Palace."ALTHOUGH MISS Barbour
has ”never worried aboutacceptance." she is likely to find
a very warm reception inStewart Theatre tonight.

The scene may be somethinglike this. “There she is. in asilver spotlight. her right handplaced delicately at her throat.singing songs that wowed ourboys overseas. The magnoliabounces in her hair as she beltsout the chorus: ‘When you'resmiling. just keep on smiling.the whole world smiles withyou. .0

Mauney Returns

The Dave Mauney ‘l'rio returns to Stewart Theatre tomorrow at 8 and 9:!)
pm. Mauney, former musician-in-residence at State will perform on piano
and vibes, with Rick Ekberg on Bass. The shows will be free, but you must
pick up a ticket in advance at the Stewart Theatre Box Office.

THIS FLYING DISC PLUS 200 FREE CHECKS FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS
WHOOPENACHECKING ACCOUNT WITH US.

This token of our appreciation
introduces you to banking at
First-Citizens, the bank you can t
start with and finish with.

Start to bridge the financial gap
between college and career by
providing the graduate with
the wherewithal to get started.
We are a billion dollar bank,
big enough to meet all your
needs today and tomorrow.
And our size supports our Can
Do philosophy which is in
short put the customer first
and help the person move ahead

Service to college students is
not lip service at First-Citizens.
We are the bank to develop
the first program to meet the
real needs of real people gradu-
ating from college, graduate and
professional school. it's Super

MALTUQJCR

These locations are most convenient to campus, and all feature free parking
the shopping center across Western Boulevard across from campus; Cameron

North Carolina with over
200 offices today. If you stay
in this State, you can probably
bank with us the rest of your
financial life. So start out with
the bank you can live with.
The bank that has demonstrated
its belief in college students.
The bank where it's Can Do!

financially with the best banking
programs, offered in a friendly
and cooperative spirit. So we
offer full service banking plus
exclusive Can Do extras. Like
famous PayAnyDay ' simple
interest loans. And highest allow-
able savings interest with lower
initial deposit than most other '
financial institutions. And more.
We serve almost 90 towns in

Memm' ‘ 0 l C D 1975 ‘IrstrC-l-rens Bank a. Trust Cumwnv1759908
and drive-in banking: Mission Valley Office in
Village; Westside Office, 6l7 Hillsborough Street.



State football coach Lou Holtz gives instructions. Holtz
cited defense as the key factor for the Wolfpack in the
upcoming season.

Jimmy

Carroll
After playing in the spanking new Louisiana

Superdome in New Orleans recently. several members
of the Miami Dolphins made some downright
unflattering remarks about the $163 million structure.
The most revalent comments concerned excessive

smoking an noise inside the building during the
Dolphins' 20-10 pre-season victory over the New
Orleans Saints.

“It was so loud I couldn't hear myself think." Said
Dol hin linebacker Nick Buoniconti. .-

“ t reminds me of tryin to play football in a saloon."
said Manny Fernandez. " he noise was unbearable."
Quaterback Bob Griese complained that there were

“Too many bands playing. the announcer coming in too
often. and the loudspeaker was very loud."
Mike Kolen compared the stadium to “the inside of a

bar" because of the smoke.
Tackle Norm Evans said the atmosphere inside the

Superdome “cheapens the image of pro football."
While there is no proof that the statements made by

the players are accurate and well-founded. there is no
reason to believe the players would invent such
complaints.

Who wants plastic grass?
It appears that the luxurious Superdome is just

another of the many attempts to remove personality
and feeling from sports.

Who wants to watch sports from a smoke-filled
stadium? On plastic grass? With restaurants and bars
lining the stadium where you can eat steak and lobster
and watch Mean Joe Greene devour a quaterback at
the same time.
Whatever happened to old fashioned hot dogs.

peanuts and Cracker Jac 3? Dirt on uniforms? Real
grass‘.
During last December's Astra-Bluebonnet Bowl. the

Astrodome was certainly an impressive structure. For
a concert. though. not for football or baseball.
Imagine never seeing mud on a football player's

jersey. The game has been removed from reality.
It's been a fact since the beginning of kids. you can’t
play ball without getting dirty. An outfielder playing
on artificial turf can't toss dirt to see which way the
wind is blowing. and there's no smell of freshly mown
grass.
Old-time atmosphere missing
In the bottom of the ninth when the home team has

the tying run on and the ace relieveris coming in.
you always watch him as he makes that long trek mm
the bullpen. You wonder what he's thinking; You

H watch his face to see if he's worried or if he's t riving
on the situation. But now he boards a golf cart with a

Mfwwflmm

‘byJ—yC-relSportsEditor
Coach Lou Holtz pointed to his defense as the keyto the 1975footballseason for State and later pickedthe University of North Carolina to capture a closeAtlantic Coast Conference race Monday afternoon.Operation Football. a travelin entourage ofre rs which visits each of t ACC's sevensc s. came to Raleigh Monday and heard Hoitzmake his comments.“IF WE ARE GOING to be competitive. it'sfing to have gee bzltecause of gr defense. We are'n to a to score points ainst our”1.53.159," Holtz told a gathering of‘:bout 40reporters. "We have played some at gamesdefensively at North Carolina State. we have

not had great years defensively."In discussing the conference outlook for theseason. Holtz remarked. “The conference is morebalanced than any year since I've been here. I thinkanyofsixteamscouldwinit.butiflhadto 'koneteam. I'd say the University of North arolina.They have so much talent over there.“I think the non-conference schedule will be animportant factor in the conference race. North
Carolina plays Ohio State and Notre Dame:Clemson p ays Alabama. Tulane. Georgia. Georgia
Tech. How they come out of those games will a havea lot to say on how they do in the conference."We play Florida. Michigan State and lndiana.and then play three straight games with Maryland.
North Carolina and Clemson." Holtz continued.“How we come out of those non-conferencementally and physical] will have a lot to do withhow we lay in those t ree bi conference games."IIOL CHARACTER” the Wolfpack as
talented but also young.“We have a great deal of talent—pure.unadulterated talent. but we are very young." he

Holtz cited five sophomore runnln backs as
contributors to both talent and yout . Johnnv
Evans. who is new to the fullback sgt. RichardCarter. listed as a starter. Buster y. TimmyJohnson and Larry Morrisey. Also. Tommy London.who is expected to miss art of the season becausethe arm he broke in t e spriw has not healed
sufficiently. and junior Horace hitaker has been

J4—:

shifted back to fullback after spending his
sophomore year at linebacker. Evans is listed as thebackup quaterback because Pete Cordelli. whohasn't played much football in three years. injuredhis elbow this summer.Pat Hovance is new to his flanker position andfirst-string tight end Ricky Knowles is out forapproximately 10 days with a broken thumb.Defensively. the Wolfpack is young at strong-sidewhere neither Jeff Easter nor Dondi Shearer haveplayed any football at State. 'IIOLTZ SAID IIIS 1975 team “came back inbetter shape than any I've ever been associatedwith." But he also pointed out the severe losseswhich it has incurred since last year.“We lost 2,019 yards rushing in Stan Fritts andRoland Hooks. we lost ‘I: of our pass receptions. welost every all-conference player we had in Fritts.Justus Everett. Bob Blanchard and Mike Devine.and we lost something we hadn't expected—we lostour Rat Pack. This will hurt us more thananything." .Holtz was referring to the newly-adopted NCAAregulations which limit football traveling squads to48 and home teams to 60. which will not allow Stateto have its specialty team. the Rat Pack. Last year.the fewest number of players Holtz used was 63saainst Penn State.One loss which the fourth-year Pack coachfecitiously hoped for was "our schedule."

“This is the ten best schedule I've ever seen."Holtz said of the olfpack's slate which includesMichigan State. Florida and Penn State plus a bevyof tough conference fees.In talking of individual players. Holtz made the
following comments:ON LOU AlzCAMO: “He's not enough. he's not
stron enough. he's not quick enough. but I'm notafrai to go to war with Lou Alcamo. He's just atremendous com titor.”ON TOM S PASS: "He's as fine a leader aswe've ever. had at North Carolina State. and he'sprohbly as good a football player as we’ve. had
at North Carolina State."0N ELIJAII MARSHALL:"Everybody knows thestory aboutElljah Marshall. I lost a lot of friends
because of Elijah Marshall...it was worth it."ON DAVE RUCKEY: “I don’t blieve there's afiner quaterback in America I know every coach has

a

Holtz feels defense crucial,

tabs Tar Heels as favorites

Lou Holtz:

’If we are going

to be competitive,

it’s going to have to be

becuase of our defense.’

0 O O

to stand by his quarterback. but to ap reciate himyou have to be around him every day. e've askedfilm to do it all here. and he's done it. I don't knowwhat more you could ask of an individual."ON JOIINNY EVANS: “He's one of the greatestathletes in America. He could start for us at safetv.at tight end or at linebacker. If we lose him. it'll belike lng three people." .ON RALPII STRINGER: “ oh la a tremendousall-round athlete. He could p ay for anybody inAmerica." 'ON JEFF EASTER: “He's never played a lot offootball at North Carolina State. He was voluntarilyred-shirted last season. I tried to get him to play.but he wanted an extra year of eligllilty. l thinyou'll hear a lot out of him. ht right now he is aplayer of unproven quality.”

When most people hear the name Al

Wolfpack's Al Green anxiously waiting ACC competition.

Green makes sweet music
by David CarrollStew Writer e also gra bedremarkable rate of 12 per contest.Last year. Green

henomenal cl' of 40 points per game.rebounds at a
starred at Western

,r"we 4way

it all you've got." hilosophised Green."For you can alwaysde better." Th0! “'0 PM! | '0‘ 0‘ basketball with”Through basketball l've had success.just like others have had success in their Carr's “30""own areas." continued Green. “So. i

this summer.
one another. And Green really respects

Green the think of .the sensational soul Arizona Junior College. where hents and seven assists in hustle all the time."

s—\

ianl baseball cap on top. and can’t tell who - »
'8‘ iS. much less see his face. And t e long walk which 33%; w '3 Amem” mp mm
always causes the tension to mount is shortened to But .this year when people in
a five-second spin. ., , . “WWLCOIJI!$U"MP '3". W 4' ,,
Now it's aluminum bats and red. white and blue 6'33: a"? "0" ‘ “““l‘ “13"“ ““8 "‘ m .

basketbalis. The World Football. League even ‘3 '°°'°“” Y. WILL think 0,
considered dressing players in different pants. gm music that is made on the.
according to position. Wisely. the league dropped the

averaged 29.8 on theGREEN‘S FAVORITE style of play "He's also a well
goes hand-in-hand with his hust . to the bask . But most important of all.

"i love to run." smiled Green. “ 'ht in Kenny is" a smart player. which helps on
better with an offense that does plenty ofrunning.
One of the things which lured Green toState was the competitiveness available

leading his clu to the ninth spot in the
"fin» Gummhowill be sophomorereen. w awasilked i150“! the secret to his "success on the hardwood. he. “I had some natural talent.but most of my" development camethrough hard work.

GREEN I8 EXTREMELY33' the Wolfpach'a upcoming basket-
basketball court—swishing nylon nets.

experiment. whistling seinpoint passes. pattering inthe Atlantic Coast COMOI'OMg '- a . h assume ed ball n. l u a likedto u n... questionmarksJutIeMW ,5".-The Ebbets Fields and leey field- have been "(3“{3' fiumnfmfi; moamumt'fioften will"? urinal; 3. ADC ”91.3. t a.» u. of the best teams in them.
replaced by the Aum' ”d S angles! twhting. turning moves which lumping and shooting from sunrise to basketball." Green eta heavily recruited Green :T":sunset. always striving to improve the college TheAnother reason he chose g attend these individuals '50 'lllf-l

skills of his trade.
uperdomes.

Fenway Park and Wriglex Field are two of the few State was because of. . g.rippletheairandopponentsnerves. satisfied tiltheultimate
swit rson ' ling' intheln. . the 91"“ “3

pa{litheIl‘ea':futu‘rlelt’t'ntencatlteenvisionartificialdirtto FWM'W'demw 'w°“'°‘°'“l°i°‘h°°°“mmdplly “MK MN PW "*5 ‘5' “WBW'* ‘~~*~~~~v~~»~—~E—w—_-L -_ “WWW during the past ‘ season when it for hells." reflected Gm “The WM fill MIL _
WP"? t . snu-m . Mmmee ' Jnumgtg“ were divided according to In If ALSO didn't hurt to have an “I want to get one of those."
field which ‘8 MW 00 "I “W, my a scholarship grant. And at every level wwhen Mme ' ' .mescumigMfl-sm well a Row Curr aid Gm with s I
eliminating umpires. Oakland's Charlie Finley ll unpaid sum! kit. until they lost.“ ‘9fo L;;; ~71;~—-»4&h&usynas)sa&dsjs§ to W R

' ldoptlon' orange baseball been same— - . heard was good. Wyn“, Casem - ~—-7~
snail! 5:321“!bits" of the to Before going west. Green a “ so remembered Green. “Rut didn‘t have ' Center. pm ganlelndtookflarlem a. habithasbeconseaninwgral an. manoeuvres-opus.Orangebasebalh.metdbats.phsiJCgrau.domed ants markilethenattendedhlaine goodattitudetow life. M GreeaandCarrhaveq become theeovetsderowa.
Mums. Its not anymore. Its bum. Just Central lug-mg. when he won.) at . “leaverythingyoudmyoushonldgive best friends. and they together hethesweetest tefleu's.
ask the'Miami Dolp ins.
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achjal these advertised items is required
a be readily available for sale at or below‘OVERHS‘D ”E“ POUC Y he advertised price in each A" stare,’
acept as specifically noted in this ad.

"Supper chht" Heavy Western Grain Fed Beef

Steaks $”)1 78
e CLUB s T-BONE
e PORTERH
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH sou,
AUG 31 AT A 3 P’s IN RALEIGH

I“Super-BM" H:vy Westem Grain Fed Beef

I III...\ . itsStfkn‘w

Thompson

White Seedless G rapes Lb.39 ¢

Swift’s Premium 35.“ 3‘;

II
Vienna Sausage .

Phillip’s Beans $1
Franksllcgf,‘

(mic

Stu

priorit

The State Student Senate hasreleased the student ticketpolicy for home football games.Thepolicyforthesixglmaiiufollows:Seating for the East Carolinagame will be on a generaladmission basis. Students willbe admitted upon presentationof their 1.D. and registrationcards at the stadium gate on theda of the game. Guest and datetic ets for the ECU game maybe picked up inside the Coliseumat the main box office Windowbeginning Aug. 25. No blockseating will be available for theECU game.STUDENTSEATING for theremaining home games will beon a reserve seat basis. Ticketswill be distributed by analphabetic priority system forthese mes except for theSouth arolina game which isHomecoming.No Student Tickets will beissued for any game after 4:30on the last day of that game'sdistribution.Students will occupy sections5-6-7-8 and 12-13-1445.All tickets will be issued fromticket windows 1.2.3.4 in front ofthe Coliseum. Issuing time is8.30a.m. until4:30p.m. Mondaythrough Friday. A student withone ID. and registration cardmay ick up a student ticket andpruc ase one est ticket. Astudent with 2. or 4 I.D.s. oneof which must be a priority I.D..may pick up a mum of fourtickets. Students may pick uptheir tickets on their priorityday or any day after until the

7777_7 77-7.,77 , , . ,i7

en’r grid tiCket
A

end of the distribution. Allstudents must show their ID.adred-tracts- ends with eachstudent ticket stub. at thestadium gate on game day.
A STUDENT MAY buy oneseasondateticketform at thecoliseum box office. This ticketis non-refundable and entitlesthe holder to the same seatingopportunities as a student.When bought for the individualgames. date tickets will be 38Any group consisting of 20 ormore students may apply forgroup seating for the last five

ies released

heme g-ea by turning in therequired I.D.s and money andby filling out the group seatingform available at the coliseumbox office. These orders will betaken on Friday of the distri-bution week for a game.Fraudulent use of studentI.D. and registration cards couldresult in confiscation of theseitems. which will be referred tothe Student Government Judi-cial De rtment.For rther information. students should call 737-2106 orcome by the coliseum box office.between 8:3) am. and 4:3) p.m.

Carter Stadium seats

going at rapid pace

Finding a ticket to a footballgame at Carter Stadium hasbecome a difficult task.A pair of those preciousdueats can be invaluable on acrisp autumn Saturday whenthe la’oack is rolling aloIg in the
“The tickets are going fast."stated ticket manager BillSmaltz. “We are trying for asellout for all the mes, and itlooks like we mi the able tohave one for all of them except

Wake Forest."Tickets are still available tothe general public for everyhome game with the exceptionof the big Carolina battle.Last season. the Wolfpackdrew a record-breaking 218,000in five home games. an averageof 42.600 per outing.State should continue theirtrend of breaking the reviousyear's attendance mar s. withthe possibility of a full housealways alive.

1975 Football Ticket Policy
I HomerootbaIIScksdule Indians1 EastCarslha a...“ Mammalian on‘ Wakerm am. Is masons.” 24 13-:
Items Offered For Sale Not Available To Other Retail Dealers Or Wholesalers ““5”": 805:9: numy,’s'.,¢';'5 an

' North Carolina oa. a Friday. Sept as AllstndeltaSoutkCarellaa Non
Fr :1 Reservedseatsfefbs-ega-sswllbelssaed ”WWWas follows: Monday.0ct.6 8-!Wake Forest Tuesday, Oct. 7 I bit

.............. 99. ”Imus-9 Eil‘.
The uncompromising pocket mgr 3:3 ......,...... ...........

Yr
alcul frop H 1e vP kard. ............c ators m ew tt ac Monday. 9.”, g M A-D Monday, Oct. 20 Seniors, Grad Students

, . 3 Tuesday.8.1m n-Ir Tuesday,0ct21 Juniors
F‘ d th - hat’ 9 ‘ f Iwmr 9:: Imam-.9 99.:99m.....111 e one t s 191 t or you at ......,.......- .......... ........:.... ..:......:

STUD”?! SUPPLY arenas(On the Campus)

PICNIC

For All

INTERNATIONAL

ljdlli'l'NYFR O

STUDENTS

New HP-zl Scientific Pocket The Hewlett-Packard HP-‘IoCalculator from Hewlett-Packsrd. sus.
The only calculator In lh prIce PIP-25 Sclsntlllerange that sure: you all home PIOOIIIIIMIN. Calculatorlog. mg and cxponcntml func- nnuns. plm rectangular/polar ‘1.:r.o:ram ” "“5 case Is aColucrsums. full register tk k dturIIhn \l. . tuotrig operating sequence 0 eystro es use 0mm: “l” dIsplay formattIng. for" a péoblem. The HP'Z‘: can.lllt. H P 5 error- \uvIng RPN 9 am an repeat a progra up. to 49 steps I: length So youItglC \\Icm. .don t have to press the same

The HP-SS Programmable Scl-entlflc Pocket Calculator horn business pocket calculator.HewlettJ’ackard. $395. $165.00;
The 49-Step User Memory lets The businessman‘s pocket cal-you program the HP-SS your- culator that‘s prc-programmedself to solve repetitive prob- to solve more than l00 time-lems automatically. without and-money calculations. Use itsoftware or a “computer" lan- for everyday accounting prob-guage. The HP~SS also gives lems like discounts. markups.you full editing. branching and extensions and percents. Or.condmonal test capabilities. 86 for more complex problemsore-programmed functions and like rcturn-on-Investmcnt‘.

keys seam and age-n when the operallons. 20 M93999“? . c‘flgzlefimsef:§m° ll“m. problem .3 worked with Memories and a buIlI-In digital rate- .
different data “m" "Wm.”-

Food, Refreshments,

Beer and Games

East side off/the

University Student Center
Also see:The HP65 ttu programmable pocket calculator at $795 and the HP-80lmunctal pocket calculator at $295.00

Here are the pocket calculators for businessmen and scientists by which all others arejudged—designed wuh high-performance capabilities and built with uncompromisingHewlett-Packard quality. Bring your toughest problems and put them through their
paces. right in our store. August 30,

smears-s sat-par am 12 Noon0an

Phone: 737-2161
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g state guard

“It‘s fun to go stompingthrough the swamps afterbears." says State right guardTom Serfass."I haven't done it here inNorth Carolina. but back homein Pennsylvania. I‘ve been out aot."WHEN HE DOES have thechance to go bear-hunting.Serfass is always accompaniedby his four beagles. who. in afew years. will be more thanmere hunting companions forthe man his Wolfpack teammates call “Stump."An outdoors devotee as longas he can remember. it was as ayoungster that Tom acquired'his nickname. A fellow BoyScout was sheathing an ax in a*log for the night and didn't seeTom’s hand in the way. Sincethat moment. the 6-0. 245 poundWolfpack senior has beenwithout the top two-thirds of hisleft ring finger.“They also call me ‘Stump'because ofmy build." the nature

boy explained. “I guess I am alittle short for my weight."Tom's hopes for the beaglesalso include an Irish setter andhis “Saint." a St. Bernard. Hisfuture plans call for opening akennel and raising dogs for sale.breeding and show.AS IFTHE won't keephim busy enough. Tom's plansalso encompass hopes of layingpro football. perhaps in. nada.“I love the idea of playing earn the league’s Jacobs Block-football in Canada because that ing Trophy. worked out reli-would be a perfect place to open giously three times a day duringthe kennel." he said. the summer before checkingEven withoutaprocareer. his into State's preseason campplans are to stay in good last week.physical condition by continuing THOSE workouts broughtto run. just as he does in him closer to the reality of theprepping for the Wolfpack's 1975 grid season and less proneseason ahead. to dream of “Tom’s Canine"I always feel better when I'm Ranch." Eyeing a schedule.in shape.” he explained. Besides which he quickly points out.that. he'll need tokeep up witha “can make us or break us.".lot of frisky canines before long. Serfass recalls a pointed state-Serfass. a ime re-season ment by Coach Lou Holtz and isAll-Atlantic oast nference determined to do his part.candidate. and a good bet to “Coach says that we can't win

State guard Tom Serfass
without our seniors playing thebest ball of their lives.” Tomrelated. “and I decided to beready when practice started. Iwon't have time to play myselfinto shape.” .Running almost two mileseach day. lifting weights anddoing extra s rints can beboring and ious. but Tomrealizes that the Wolfpack’sner with East Carolina inarter Stadium on Sept. is justaround the corner.Chances are. he won't havebeagles on his mind when thattime rolls around.
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Wolfpock wide receiver going ’downhili’
Don Buckey is going downhillfast. It‘s all part. of the plan.No. the plan isn't sabotage onthepertoftheStatesplitend.It's the result of a prescriptionby coach Lou Holts. designed toimprove the graceful receiver's
“I GO OUT every morningand run down an incline—40yards or so—as fast as I can.Then I walk back and rundownhill again." Bucke said.“It makes sense. 0 runfaster. I either have to move mylegs quicker or lengthen mystride. If I run downhill I haveto use bigger strides or fall onmy face. So. I'm forced tolengthen my stride."Buckey. a top seasonAll-Atlantic Coast erencechoice and the most prolific passcatcher in Wolfpack historywith 1.184 yards in his firstthree years. is busy preparing" for his final colle ' te season.He's preparing wit purpose forwhat he hopes wiill be his andthe team's finest effort.“My number one goal actuallyis for my brother to have the

said flatly.That brother is twin Dave. apreseason AllsAmerica selec-tion at quarterback in somecircles. and the one touted b
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of them.“Of course. I‘m biased to thepassing game. but if you canshow me a back who can run asfast asa quarterback can throw.then I'll go along with runningthe bell all the time.
"You’ll never find a receiverwho doesn't like to catch thefootball. The more he catches it.the ha pier he is."Don as smiled a lot in recent

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

years. having led the Wolfpackin receiving each of the past twoseasons while helping Statecapture three straight bowltrophies.
HIS PREPARATIONS arefor a senior campaign which hehopes will include a fourth bowland a four year career without aloss in Carter Stadium.

“Anyone who has ever played

the game has dreamed oflayi pro football.” the Frediletn of admirer said. “1 hazebeen thinking some about théNFL. WFL. and Canada. wherethey really throw the ball a lot.I‘dliketoplayinsonieeollegeall-star games after this seasonand then getachanceto pro.”Somehow, it all sou morelike climbing mountains thangoing "downhill” for the Wolf-pack ace.

ports in brief...
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WOMEN‘S [M FOOTBALL:Sign up sheets are available inthe dorms or Intramural Officefor touch football season. Allentries must be in thel .best year of his career." Bucke! Sgtramural 0m“ by 5 p.m.pt. 4.

WOMEN'S [M GOLF: SigneYup sheets are available in tHoltz_ as being the best in dorms or Intramural Office forAmerica. pitch and putt golf. All entries“IF DAVE HAS A super must be in the Intramuralyear." Don explained. “then theOffice by 5 Sept. 11.team will be successful and hewill complete most of his passes.hopefully with me catching a lot.

classifieds

LOOKING FOR employment forthis semester? Work Monday

Try Classifieds

PARKING-half block from NCSU.

D D O
WOMEN‘S PB OFFICIALS:Officials are needed for footballseason. All persons interestedlease si it up in thentramural Cffice. A clinic willbe held on Thursday. Sept. 4at 5 .m. in room 211 ofCarmic ael Gymnasium.

through Friday 6 to 12 p.m. $2.25 perhour. Just collect money and keep aclean surroundings. Must Iresponsible and ale to add andmultiply. Call Jimmy P. 051-7342and leave your name and numlnr.Offer ends Friday at p.m.. so calltoday between 6:30 p.m. and 9 p.m.
DORM REFRIGERATDRS forrent. SAD—entire school year. 467-2052.
PART-TIME SALES. Up to $100per week. Call Mr. Johnston at076-8929.
PARKING (assigned spaces) nearBell Tower. Call 034-3795. S27/se-mester.

as 3W..MM F/l AUTO-NIKKOR left!for sale—Contact Harry Lynch atAgromeck office—3123 Student

Guaranteed space. Towing lawenforced. Call 034-5100 or stop by 16Home. Next to the State CollegeP.O.
"YOUTH FOR CHRIST" needsvolunteer staff in working with theneeds of high school students. If youare interested in this type ofministry, contact our office—072-1024 or Al Ray at 114 Becton.
FREE KARATE. 82.25 starting. To'asst. lead force. Sup part-time. CallRob 076-0929.
EARN $25 EACH WEEKEND.Collect money and keep a cleansurroundings. Work each Saturday3 p.m. to 11 p.m. and Sundayso p.m.to 11 p.m. Call Jimmy P. 051.7342and leave your name and number.You are needed immediately.

“Well

I ~New Music Courses Now Available

MUS 495A MUSIC THEORY 3 Cr. Hrs.
T-T 3-4330 Rm 201 Rice
Studyot'lviusical Elements

MUS 495C MUSIC COMPOSITION 3 Cr Hrs.
MW 7 p.m.-8:30 p.m. RM 120 Price

COVER STORY: The Sep-tember issue of SouthernLiving ma azine features apicture of t e State cheerlead-ers' fire truck on the cover,alon with some CarterStadium fans. The magazine.which has a circulation of morethat 1.150.000 contains a storyon Lou Holt: and StateFootball. written by DickHerbert. former president ofthe American Football WritersAssociation and ex-sportseditor of The News andObserver.
. O O i

LACROSSE: Three juniorcollege All-America lacrosseplagers are planning to enrollat tate this fall.A pair of first-team choicesfrom Essex Community Col-lege near Baltimore. attack-man Thain" McCo anddefenseman oody illiams.

lus second team selection Delache of Catonsville (Md)Community College. weresigned by Wolfpack coachC lie Patch.

DUKE ON TV: The C. D.‘Chesley Co. announced Mon-day that a five station networkin the Atlantic Coast Confer-ence will carry Duke's seasonopening football withdefending nations chain ionSouthern California on a .Sept. 13. The game. which w Ibe played in Los Angst?Coliseum at 8:15 p.m. .Engbe telecast at 11:15 p.m.
The five stations car ingthe ame will be WET In.Char otte. WDCA-TV inWashington, D. C.. WFMY-TVin Greensboro. WRAL—TV inRalei h and WTAR-TV inNorfo k. Va.

8 and 9:30

ursday 8

Center.

Center.

872-1550 (ask for Charles).

ONE MALE ROOMMATE wanted.Share two-bedroom townhouse apt.Mile campus. Contact Harry LynchAgromeck office—Rm 3123 student
BICYCLE FOR sale. Gitane Tourde France. 23% in. frame. S225.

GOOD PART-TIME iobs as youthcounselors and instructors availableat the Raleigh YMCA (HillsboroughStreet). Water safety backgroundrequired. Gymnastics backgroundhelpful. Good character and strong.desire to work with youngstersabsolutely essential. Cali WayneCrockett. 032-6601 for more informa-tion.

cr-ier'__
AGRl-LIFE council meeting. Sept.4. 1915. Room 200 Patterson. Allrepresentatives required to attend.
SAILING TEAM MEMBERS: ifyou can spare the time to work theprint sale on Wed, Thu.. or Fri.,call Mark at 11207533.
ALL JUDICIAL BOARD membersplease call the Student Governmentoffice and leave your address andtelephone number.
YMCA MEETING 7:30 Wednesdaynight in the Nub. All members andinterested students please attend.
WKNC-FM STAFF MEMBERS arereminded of their stall meeting thisThursday. August 28m, at 7:30 inroom 3122 (Student Senate Room) ofthe University Student Center. Airshifts will be assigned at this time.
SQUARE DANCE. featuring livestring bend. Friday. Aug. 29 from710 p.m. at the Baptist StudentCenter. corner at Hillsborough andGardner. Admission free. BSU openhouse.
LECTURE BOARD meeting for allinterested persons on Thursday.Sept. 4. Room 3115. Student Center.3:00 p.m. Will discuss upcomingyear. policies. publicity.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS:Picnic—Free beer. food. refresh-ments and games. Bring yourfamily and friends. Sat. Aug. 2!).East side of the University StudentCenter. at 12:00 noon. All welcome.
BILL RUSSELL lecture tickets onsale (for State students only)beginning Sept. 2. 50 cents. StudentCenter Info. Desk.
BIKE REGISTRATION wil be heldWednesday. Thursday and Fridayfrom e 12 in the Coliseum and anylime alter that office hours in theStudent Government office. Lastyear's decals will not be valid afterAugust 31. Decals are free.
THERE WILL BE AN open meetingof the Entertainment Board. 5:00p.m. Wednesday. Aug. 27th in theStudent Center Ball room. secondfloor. All people interested areurged to attend. -
NEEDED—volunteers. To teachpiano for kids at the MethodistHome. 1 hour sessions each week.Come by Volunteer Servics. Room3115. University Center.
BASKETBALL coech»treiner need-ed for team of wheel chair athletes.Volunteer or mini in wages.Come by volunteer ices. Room3115, University Center.
Lifeguard volunteer. Give any 2 hrs.of your time and talent on Sept. 9. loand tith. Come‘ by VolunteerServices. Room 3115. UniversityCenter.

Errph‘ais on Musical Creativity

Come by Rm 212 Price for information

NO PREREQUISITES

. 3:16.010”ALYST SHURE M91ED 818.00' . DISCWAHER
allege Pizza House ROY Rogers Fa"!11y 0030...... BASF cam-90:25. .0 II

sruoem omecronv iistlng— ' HEWEETT PACKARD TEXASEach fall semester, the Department ,, . estaurant MAXLLI.of Student Development prints a ‘OHM INSTRUMENTS
33.333.333.333. 3.33.33 :3. PIZZA MANICOTTI 3333:. s... .m..
3::3.33.3::3¢33.3332.3333: LASAGNA RAVIOLI it"... "."‘.:".‘1¥..'2:'.‘.‘“:.t:‘t mm. .students enrolled at the University. estroverted pleasant pen.“ ‘TANDBERG SHERWOOD
IEEJIZEIZ’QJivé’fiilgé‘éié’afii."I . slide: 3 use; flexible kg." at $332ng 7110 3172-00
39.3.; .3. .33.. ..:":. ‘32:. italian. Greek. & Amencan Foods “.43“: W“ "t
$3.322?! £3?"%'3”¥3’ 1.2.351»: We're new and open daily 11-11 AWIYIIPOI’NII u the Hill-hora 0 DISLOUNTS ON ALL BRANDSinformation included in the studentdirectory. Any student who does notwish to be included In the studentdirectory must notify the Depart-ment of Registration and Redords.Peele Hall, by completing the formprovided by that office no later thanSeptember 10. 1975.

‘Til Hell Freeses OverHappy Hoar '
2 p.m. 5 p.m. & 7 p.m. - Midnight
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!Sun. Midnight - 2 a.m.'Mon. - Sat. 10 a.m. - 2 a.m.

SCI-MIN

lO_-SPEED BIKES
ASSIMBIED AND ADJUSIID Al NO IXIRA CHARGE

__ “”550“

RALEIGH-
10 Speed Bikes

Also MOTOBECANE
Motorized Bicycles

FLYTHE
SALES 8- SERVICE

424 West Peon film-5.07M
Bonk Americard", Master Chorge

Call 821-5781 for take-out
2418 Hillsborough 51.

'in Stewart Theatre {

04:24:27 ’Bepwdeetia»
BARR EL MALL 'BALCKSBURG. VA. 240001703) - 552-6850

Street. Westerii Blvd. or the 401South locations. OVER . FACTORY SEALED BOXES. FULL WARRANTY. CALI. OR WRITE FOR OTHER PRICEL.. ASK FOR MAILORDER DIVISION

100
OTHERS
‘ SYSTEMPRICING

' STUDENTSONLY.

. WITH NO STRINGS ATTACHED

Now all NSCU students can take advantage of the finest in
checking convenience. Ultra Checking. An exclusive new checking
account from Planters National Bank. Ultra Checkingrifegatures ‘
easy-to-balance statements in listing your
checks by number, plus about a dozen extra
advantages you Wouldn't normally expect to
find with a conventional Checking account.

i‘1.\.\l§ w“.
\J .. "7\.-\

i all it's absolutely FREE min IMAnd best 0 , . .
With no strings attached. mm;

ULTRA CHECKING. AVAILABLE FREE TO ALL NCSU STUDENTS FROM PLANTERS NATIONAL BANK.
CAMERON VILLAGE EASTcATE AND 338 FAYETT'EVILLE STREET, RALEIGH. MEMBER FDIC.
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Pu len Bridge

Well. once more the long. hard crumbled into the dust long before now.
summer is over. and once more we find
ourselves back on the hallowed soil of
good old Moo U. Just like last year.
things are different. And just like last
year. things are the same.
The old drinking buddies. lots of

them. are still here. The old buildings.
most of them. are still intact. Some of
them have new funny brick structures
around them. but basically they are still
the same. Freshmen still haunt the
roads. searching in vain for places to
park their cars.
And Pullen Bridge is still falling down.
Yes. after two years of argument and

uncertainty which have passed since a
team of engineers first declared the
bridge unsafe. the Raleigh City Council
is engaged in a "complicated litigation
process." And that's it. After passing
around phrases like "pressing need" and
“really dangerous situation” during the
endless meetings held last year. the
bridge is no less delapidated, nor is it
any closer to being fixed.
To be sure. signs were put up on the

bridge announcing that no vehicle over 3
tons was allowed to cross. and traffic
lights were juggled around to prevent
traffic from backing up across the span.
but anyone who has taken a look at the
traffic flow over that venerable
structure during the sat weekend can
only wonder at the act that it hasn't

We are assured that contracting has
begun on the Ashe Avenue bridge. and
that if the future of the planned new
bridge seems dim. traffic could be
routed onto that. The Ashe Avenue
Bridge. we are told should be ready "in a
matter of months." Unfortunately.
however. according to the engineers
who looked at it Pullen Bridge was
ready to be replaced immediately. and
not within a matter of months. That
was nearly two years ago.

City engineers are keeping a running
check on the condition of the bridge by
the month, and we can only hope that if
the bridge decides to build up enough
stress to fall down. it will be nice enough
to wait until after thetfirst of the month
so that we may be properly warned.
Once again, the City of Raleigh has

been faced with a problem requiring
prompt and deicisive. action. and has
responded with enthusiastic silence.
Until the Council manages to get
something done or the bridge solves the
problem by taking its leave of us. the
best course would seem to be to stay off
the structure altogether while driving. If
possible. and to proceed across with
extreme haste while on foot.
Not only would this reduce the stress

on the already decrepit bridge. but it
will reduce the chances that you will be
on the bridge if it-finally decides to go.

NCAA cost. cuts

The National Collegiate Athletic
Association's special convention in
Chicago earlier this month brought some
good news and some bad news.

The' good news is that some sweeping
changes have been implemented which
should cut the soaring costs of the
booming business of intercollegiate
athletics. The bad news is that the
delegates reacted too severely in some
instances and not strictly enough in
others.

For example. slicing the basketball
travel squad to 10 is too great a
restriction. as State coach Norman Sloan
has vehemently stated. Ten players on
one basketball team will cause some
teams to carry only two centers. four
forwards. and four guards. or one
reserve at each position. an inadequate
number of substitutes. Twelve would
have been much more realistic.

Also. limiting the number of traveling
football players to 48 is basically a move
in the right direction. but not when the
team consists of 95 players. f there are
95 players on the team, why must only
48 be allowed to travel? The convention
should have drastically reduced the total
number of scholarships. say to 60.
instead of 95. National Football League
teams carry 42 players. and World
Football League teams 38. so why must
NCAA squads have 95?
This brings up the point of junior

varsity teams. JV basketball has been
discontinued at State mainly because of
its ineffectiveness. Only one basketball
team is offered at State. so why must
there be two football teams? This of how
much money could be saved by
eliminating the junior varsity football
program. Abolishing the JV team would
not cut out any revenue which football
produces. Yet, instead of eliminating one
of two football teams. the major cuts
have been made in the so-called minor
sports. how can track. tennis. golf. etc.
be considered more minor than junior
varsity football?

Ninety-five football scholarships can
be awarded while only 13 can be handed
out in baseball. 14 in cross country and
track combined. five in tennis. golf and
fencing. 11 in soccer. swimming and
wrestling. and 14 in lacrosse. Instead of
hurting these non-revenue sports. why
not simply abolish non-revenue junior
varsity‘ football, especially‘ since the
university already provides one football
team. -

Recruiting is such a dirty under-
handed business at many schools around
the country that almost any restriction
would be a welcome one. The limit of
visits and contacts are constructive
moves; however. imposing a time
restriction on contacts is difficult to
understand.
Take basketball for example. That “no

contact" period is from June 16 through
October 14. From tha. time. no contact
is allowed between a school and a
prospective athlete. .
Does this ,mean if a player calls a

coach during that period and says “I
want to play for you" that there has
been a violation because contact has
been made? Also. su pose a boy’s
neighbor tries to persua e him to attend
his alma mater. is there a violation if the
subject is mentioned between June 16
and Oct. 14.
Another restriction placed upon

recruiting is that contacts during a
prescribed “in-season" period be made
only between 6 am. on Friday and 6
pm. the following Sunday. This rule will
surely clutter the weekend of a high
school superstar with hundreds of phone
calls. beginning at six o’clock on Friday
morning while the youngster is trying to
rest for a game that night.
As State Athletics Director Willis

Casey says. “I believe we made a step in
the right direction." While the
convention did make a step in the right
direction. it should have been careful
who it stepped on and who it stepped
over.
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Blissful Ignorance

{ President’s news conference

Larry Bliss’ column normally

0&5
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seems: OH

_’ "IWW‘re samur-

appears weekly. However. forthose of you who were not around
this summer. we are reprinting.
today and Friday. two of Bliss' top
columns from the summer Tech-

I keep having these fantasies
about being President of the United
States. I've always felt that a Marx
brothers approach to the federal
government would work as well as
any other.As an example of the Bliss
Administration in action. here are
the highlights of a White House
Press Conference:
Seymour Gush. New York

Cm'mes: Mr. President. in regard to
your recent meeting with Brezhnev
in the Bronx Zoo. how would you
descrih the tone of those talks?

P: The Premier reacted as an
ocelot does when you read it the
poems of 'I‘.8. Eliot.
Dan Lather. CBS: Could you

clarify that. Mr. President?P: No.Bob Windward. Washington
Toast: Since your inauguration. sir.
there has been much criticism of
your expanding the Cabinet from
eleven to 83 members. Many party
leaders are saying that you have
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created these extra posts to pay off
political debts. What is your
comment? '

P: My comment is this. Does
anyone have a grilledocheese
sandwich they could spare? I
haven't had lunch yet.Windward: I meant. what is your
comment concerning the extra
Calnet posts you've established?

P: Oh. It is categorically false
that I created those Cabinet
positions to reward my financial
supporters. I am convinced that
this country needs a reliable
Secretary of Pantomine and a
Secretary of Luncheon Meat. to
name only two. Both of those men.
incidentally. have done a fine job
although there was some confusion
when I asked the Secretary of
Pantomine for an oral summary of
his department’s activities.

I-Iairy Treasoner. ABC: It has

letters

Presidency. But seriously. I think
that future historians will use
Hunter Thompson's phrase to
describe the Blisss Administration.
Angina Pectoris. UPI: Do you.

mean "Fear and Loathing"?P: Precisely. For the first two
years fear. and the next two.loathing. ‘

Peter Fishnet. ‘AP: Have you
' decided whether or not to seekbeen noted that your publicstatements frequently use the word“we” instead of the first personsingular when referring to thePresidency. Doesn't this smack ofmonarchism. Mr. President?

P: I think it was Mark Twain
who said that “we" should only be
used by kings. newspapers andpeople with tapeworms.

Treasoner: That doesn't answer
my question. sir.P: No. but it makes a good
throwaway line. doesn't it?Walter von Berchtesgaden.Frankfurt Shtapper: Each Pres-
ident leaves his own unique
contribution to the Presidency. his
personal mark. so to speak. What
personal mark will you leave on theWhite House?

P: Actually. the seven White
House cats have been given the job

'of leaving a mark on the

re-election?P: Not yet. My advisors are
trying to figure out how i can dowitholit the electlo‘ilsltid‘just stay
in office. Unfortunately. theReichstag has already been burned
down.Ron McDonald. Newspealt: In
your campaign you promised tosolve the gas shortage without
resorting to rationing. Do you
still intend to do that. and how?P: Yes. In a few months I will
ask the western nations to devalue
the mile. or kilometer. as the case
may b. and thus shorten the
distances htween cities. This could
save us up to 30 lilion krels or100.000 miles. whichever comes
first.Morgan Whitewash.7'ime: Thank
you. Mr. Pressdent‘.

P: No trouls at all. I needed to
wake up hfore three anyway.

Change Day complaints
To the Editor:
The following letter concerns

' 17.000 students at NCSU.Ihope that
other students with similar feelings
will write to the University Regist-
rar: one of the ways change is
achieved is through mass expression
of dissatisfaction over a situation.
Mr. J. H. Bundy. Registrar
NCSUt Peels Hall. Campus Mail
Dear Mr. Bundy:Registration Day for the 1075 Fall
Semester was humid and hot. but notunbearable. What is called “Change
Day.” however. was another story.
As a student among thousands whohad several schedule problems. I find
it hard to believe that your office
could not anticipate and find at least

fr-tratingday But .with“Matisdentsatthissniverfly.
Mbayhs situation itself
whichnnstchsnge.Plsase.plssss.please seek some alternative to
”swaths dnringthhday.PerhIpstwo Day‘woanllsvistsso-eofthesgony‘
igEii

suffer most. the students. must face.
It is unfortunate that such conse-
quences seem to be expected and
ignored by the administration. I

. would be willing to bet that studentswould return toschool a day earlier if
some of the hassle of Change Day
was relieved by two Change Days.

I realise that your office is faced
with difficulties in a situation like
this. but it would be less difficult foryou if it were less difficult for us. thestudents of this university.
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